Go to dace.schoology.com

Use LAUSD email to sign in
Use your LAUSD password to sign in
Click "Sign In"

Choose Courses on the top left

Choose My Courses on the right, underneath your name.
To see your new course, "Self-Paced Getting Started with Schoology" select "Courses". This only shows your top 12 courses. It may be in your longer list.

Choose "Join a Course"

Enter your join Code. Then Click on "Join"

Access Code: * PHCZ-5DNG-3927H

To see your new course, select "Courses". This only shows your top 12 courses. It may be in your longer list.

To see your longer list, select "My Courses".

Then Click on "section 2" under Self-Paced:

Self-Paced Getting Started with Schoology
Learn Schoology (Official)

Click on Materials and begin your course